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of almlesoly kiling tbo'm, bo
checrfuliy cheateti thein, gtting
W ru packs of furs ln eXchauge
for bits ot ted ciath.

Ater tWO years of prosperous
trading,.the relations betexeen
the Norsemain ad Uic aat.iNt1% l,
came straincd. and tilel' ere
vanqtilh'bed bjY sheer forre of
nunihors, and decmed It prudent
ta make off wlthout standing
upon the order of theIr going.

With the doparturé of the
Norsemen,

TUB CURTAIN OF oaSCvn:RIY

talle upon the Eskimo. and Is anat
Illted again until we finit thein.
not luxurlating amld the vine-
entanglod forests of Vinland, but
scattereti fat and i wde aver the
hideaus deslation of the hntd

- .~-- ~ . - orth. and engagcd in a ceaselegs
-. - .. 2 ~ struggle wit.h hunger andi coldi

Just wheii they thus moveti
ESKIMO MMX (à ira&111.northward. andi wby, doenot

appear. If their Innato andi In-
- __---- _----------------------_ tense hatreti af the Redi Intlau

-- --- e of an>' service as a cle, lt 19,
howcver, 'witbin the bountis of

fi !OIW teson ta believe that tbey wrTÉSe881889S Q119188 01,198 8919drIven froin thelr coimfortable
quartera by thoir marc active

]By . Madonld O leyand warlike fcllow-abarigines.
1 1 andi given no test until they
M found it amidst the iceb ergs andi

goslaciwer ofLabrdoa>'nd Hudme
To a&W me gleeUt h ales o' aci er of Labrad o ant meud

Stimpses of h Eskimo, I amn fortunate 'with lu. bands uumberlng froa a dazen
ln havIng before me a nianuscrIpt pre- ta a hundreti or more. Throughaut t.he
pareti b> the late Robert Morraw, ot whole of tbls Arctic region they fear-

Hlifax, Nova Scotia, au accomplisheti lessi>' range la search af food.
stntient of the. Iteratures of Iceland andT heEkm ae ntatteo l l-
Denmark.-haianso

That ta the Noracuisu, and nfot ta the4ii.IrauT
Spaniards, rfghtfully belanga the credit 0f AVS EIT
arit discveriflg America 19 now7 settled, which Includes the shores of Aratie Ami-
andi that when the Norsemea flrst erica, the whole ot Greland. and a
loncbed Amerlean sou týhey found the tract about tour hundred miles long on
Esklimo alread3r in possession ls alsa cer *tbe Asistie coab!. beyuncl Dehrlng~s
tain. TYet It was not these bald ativen- Straits, thus extending over a distance
turers who gave this curions people the of from-lve tbousand miles at ta west,
naie by which they are niait gonerafly andtbrte-e thousanti two hundred miles
knewn. from forth ta eouth. Natçithstanding

When Brie the 'Red salied acrass framt thls ide distributiOn, tbere Ss a remark-
Icelandti t Greenlanti (soxewbere about able uniformit>', nat only ln the physicai
the y.ear 985). ho faund inan>' traces of fMatures o? the Eskimo. but aise lu their
tse Eskimo there; and wben Thorvaiti. manners, ýradltlans, and. language.

somae twenty years Iter, vontured as far
south as Vnlandi, Identified as the ipro- THE I0RAVIAÀ% I5If A15
sent Mrtba's Vineyard (wlth which he wbo, wth au hei-oic zeal that oniy those
wus so dellghted that ho exciaimeti: familier wlth their lot cati adequatel>' ap-
-Ilere ta beautiful landi, anti bore I ýwish preciate, bave dl, ited thenisêlves ta "«the

to nO.se my dwelllng">;, the unexpecteti cure of souls " among the Eskimo.
dlscvcry of tii-ce skia boats upon thé- Thero are six o! theso Moravisu missions
beach ifecteti iiim and bis fllowers scattered aiong the eastern coast ai
mmuci as thie Imprnt of a human foot did Labrador. Nain. the chiet one, «was es-
Robinson Crusoe. Thoy founi more than tablished azi fat back as 1771. Okkak in
the oasts. bowever; for each boat haît 1776, lopetiale lunUte2. ani lebron, Zoar.
three men, ail but one o!f'wbom were andi Ramah mare rec,ently.
caugiit and summarily despatchedi for The bestowai ut :-Q ±ttýlive Biblical
resans that the-saga discreeti>' foi-ers naines belpa výe.y lttie, bowe; oer ta mîti-
te state. Igato -thea unfavauitulo 3n Jiv)rcsion pro-

No moner badteI bnvaders returuoti ta
their abipa than the natives attacked
them I lu eat force, anti altiiough the.
Narsmien came out bcst lu the fighting,
tbei- leader, Tborvald, recelveti a anrtal
,wound. Afler the lapse of two yeai-s.
ane Thorfinu Karlsefne, fired b>' what hé
heitti o? the wonderful dimcvries niade

bthie hardy sans ot Brie t.eRed,, 11Usd
cat an imiposing cxpetiit.lon, bis boîta

éarTy'Ing one hunMred and ixt>' mon, be-
adde romen, cattle, etc., anti set sefl-for
'Vnla.nd. lge reachoti his destiuatfon
in mUet>. andi, remaiing there for saine
time. inpuoved upan hl% predecssor'.
methot of treatIng the natives. lusteati

Udeti bytheorbdigsurra udngs cf
tiieso tin>' cases almost iast In a seeni-
Ingly Illimitable desert.
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are, as a i-fle, amailiof stature, nat much
exceedilng five fot Thase upan thc
,western iiore, bowever, are taller anti
more rahust; they asie quite strongly
built, with bair anti bearti swéepinz
down over their shauldors. and chot
Wben the gocti seeti sawu by the patient
missionai->' fnds latigment lu a Hilslry'
heuart, ho usuall>' signalizes ii adoption
af Cbriqtianity b>' indulgiug la a cleaii
abute. or at least b>' eut ting h12- beard
short -vitJ a pair of Icissors.

They ail bave aniail, sa!t bands, bi-adt
sbaulders. big.
flat faces, large,
round heatis,
andi short.
stubby nases.
ant i er>' gener-

on the bi-og
gymn. make frep

- djuilay of 5fi
'roI.Và o0 tni-p,

wben the sun'a
burnlng raya are
rcflectcd frorn gli.
toning banks of
en!ow. they beoaie
a!mast an blask ln
the fac las làneg"rvs
but new-hcorn babea
may bo seen as fuir
na ay Caus.diau
Infant Thoir eYes
are Saal and
Aimait sinifortnly.
blaclc. and Ueeo"
brightly out nt You
frain bcneath a
perfect forent of
brow and l8sh.
Their hait la bllek.
aiso. and very thick
and coarse.
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la the flesh cf the .e
seal. wltb ii.s at-
tendant blubber.
and the flah that
abounds aiong the.
shores.' The>' are
flot particlari5
whotiier their dia-
uer la cooked or nat. Thoy are aima'
'very partial tu taliow, saap, fish cil, andi
sucb things, whleb they lookc upon as
gi-est delicacis-a big tallaw candie be-
Ing x-tber more af a treat teaua Eskimo
youngster than a stick of candy tuaa
civilizoti emal boy.

le, lu tact. everytbIng to the Eskimo.
What the buffalo was te tth. American
Indian. wbat the relndeer -a ta the Etnro-
peau Lapisuder, alilthat, and tiui lmore.
la tiie seal ta these Chiltiren of the Colti.
L'pon lts moat andi b.ubber tho>' feoti.
With Its fut they are clatheti. By its
ail tho>' are warrned anti Ilgbted.
Stretchoti îpoa appropriate frame-work.
Its riin makes thoin scawo.tiy hbots an.'
weather-proat tents; whIile. unkindoat lume
o! al. wlth the bîstider thoy float the
fatal barpoon that wrougiit lsz own ua-
doing.

Thore isaflot much room for
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ln Labrador. Sealekin fi-an scalp ta tac
la the invariable rule. andi there wouid
bc no smafl diMelulty lu distinguilsblng
betwcoa the sexes if the woxnendti tifo
Indulge ln a certan amount o! orusmnen-
tation upon thoir gai-ments. Stli an-
other distinguisblug mark. permirsubl.
bawover. oui>' ta tioso wiiu have at-
taiued the dignity o! motborhood. la the
'amook." a capaclotus bond hung bc-

twecn the sbouiders. wbich forrma tho
safest =d isnuggest af ail carriug-placees
for thre babies.

Lieutenant C-arton bears this testliaony
as ta the moral tatus of the Eskimo at
Hudson's Bay : '«One 'Word may bc salti
lu regard to their bafloît>. Although
sci-aPe offiron andi wood passess a value
ta thein wblch we eau hardi>' appreiate.
they wouid talce notoing waithout tii-st
asldng lcave. Not even a chip or broken
nail was taken without thei-fIrst coming
for permission ta theo acer wba was on
dlity.'

No doubt the tact tbat practical

prevails bas samethIlng ta do wlth
ithis coxnmend-
iahle shawing.
1The. law. aidçd
1and abetted hi

the vigilant
1 m tas louai-les.

ab uts out ever>'-
thIng stronger
than lime julce.
and the path of
the Eskimc> to
tree tram the

1. ost re<lutive
gandi destructive
a 0f ail tempta-
1t.ioas. exrept

P 'aben sanie un-
ePtinciplet'.

>, wbaler effers
4 lbm a pull -OUT

ieru lq IRe va se

The docttine that cleaiuinC1s lg n6xt tO
gotiuinema fintis !ew atiherents in Eskinio
landi. The tille mecins ta be ta eseiiew
washlng thraughout the yoar, and i man>
a migbty hanter goas through life Ino-
cent of a bath, unless. ladeoti. he alioulti
happen lmo be tumbieti aut o! bis "kayak"
by saine irate walrus.

in cansidorablo. In sotie lIntanceg.they
duspîs>' nat ouI>' a taste but a talent for
music, chart.-makIng. andi drui. Ose
case is mentioned where a more lad
drew an excellent outlile of the ceint for
Dver a bundreti miles, indicatiug ts
niany IrregulalftieIs witii a3tonisblnjg ac-
curacy. Tboy are capital i.~.anti
are apt at learning the sangs andi danees
o? their wilte visitai-s. But they are
poor nmen of business.lThe>' generaily
leave ta the purebaser the fixing o! the
price of anything they bave tasellI.

Steallng andtIlyiug were unkna'wn
among thein until these *"hlack arts"
were introduceti b> the whites as tpre-
duets of cîvilizatian. snd unbappily. thse
natives are proving apt pupils. ?huy
ni-c also soincwbat givon ta gambling.
Althougi b>' no tieans without courage,
they seidoni quairoi and never go ta war
wlth ane anather.

The future destin>' of tus interosting
race me>' be readiy farecait. Ail over
the vat reglon he luhabits ame signa
ehawlng tuat bis nuln"-ers were (ai-
greater once tina thry arc ai present.
The Insatiable gi-cOof oisunwhit.e brotittrn
la renderlug bis existence luctealnsl>
difficult. The ses. andth ie walrus ara
ever being driven fartiier north, aLd that
ineans a sterner andi shorter struggle for
lite. As the Indlian 'will nat long survive
the buffalo, sa the Eskimo wiil not lorig
survive the seal- There are. perbapie.
fitteen thousauti Of them uow scatt.ertd
far and wido over the. tremendous spacen
between Latrador and Alasha. Bach
year their numbers are growing leu,. andi
ci-e long the at remunant of the rasah
wili have vznished. andtihUicgreat Jane
Norths wiii Tetiln te the sate cf ap-
pailing solitude anti silence tia ntny th-,
Canadian Chldreo f the Colii hadtheii

ifcrtltude to alleviato by tueir presenco.
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